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85.000. BOND ELECTION IS SATURDAY
'or New Football Stadium, Field
Bf legiitered voter with 
^  on the tax roll of the 
trsn Independent School 
1 will be eligible to 

gi m election Satur- 
[yriember 6 at the Ju- 
(HiA School. Polls 
T; open from 8 a .m .
Ain.
Iihu time uxpayers will 
k  opportunity to say 
B or not they approve 

JOOO.OO bond issue.
issue is favored, 

Ifcobill field, stad- 
^id house and track

will be built just south of the 
Spearman High School.

It is hoped that the 8-year 
money can be paid off at a 
five and ihree-fourthi % inter
est rate.

The plan, as recommend
ed by financial advisors from 
the bonding company tso as 
not to have an immediate 
large u x  raise) is to pay the 
money back over an eight 
year period. $5 ,000 .00  pay
ments will be paid each year 
for three years; $10,000.00 
paymenu each year for three

IW) Hall, Manager at Consumers Sales Company, says 
^wit estimates hiave been made as to damages to this 

in the accident which occured Saturday about 
i"P.m. Ronald Dunaway, a Spearman resident, said 
^“takes failed just as he drove up to the back entrance 
fConsumers, The car plowed through the closed doors, 

Out the door and window, knocking out much of 
tbtlck wall and damaging the roof. The driver was not 
-ed.

^ Taxes 
OH In 

>pt. Only
Independent 

pbittrict tax payers 
natements this 
are advised that 

J '*  <*ne and payable in 
A 2% discount 

Med during this month 
J ! September, the 
Pount must be paid, 

begins to acrue as 
" t  February 1 ,
“lears total assessed 

5 643, a lots
S’*?,?. 7̂3 from lastotoli.

the current 
f “H»15,657,853 
IS s  ?A*°'’** property;
| - M i n e r a l s  and 
L^ .l^  Industrial, 
Pwcludet pipelines, 

“fifitles, etc.
I  ,,^**n purpose for the 

'"Wch
fcn,° *®*t y**r, it 

year to ccrtn- 
r til the school year.

Frank B. Butcher 
Receives Masters

Frank B. Butcher of Spear
man was among some 200 
persons wl«o received degrees 
at the College of William
and Mary's Summer Com
mencement, held August 
23 in Phi Beu Kappa Memor
ial Hall. He received his 
masters degree in Physics.
He received his B. A. from 
University of Texas. 1965.

More than two-thirds of 
the degrees were at the grad
uate level, including three 
PH.D.s in physlcs^and one in 
marine science.

The Commencement end
ed a Summer Session which 
attracted some 2,000 students 
along with several hundreds 
of teachers and other profes
sional people who were en
rolled in special Institutes 
and seminars.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Martin and Eddie Gail and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Martin 
attended the rodeo at Trini
dad, Colo, last weekend.

years, a $25 ,000 .00  payment 
the seventh year and the bal
ance of $115 ,000 .00  the 
eighth year, plus interest 
payments each year of course.

A simple majority vote 
will carry In Saturday's elec
tion.

Each voter will be re
quired to submit hit voter 
registration certificate, and 
to sign an affidavit swearing 
that he is a taxpayer of the 
Spearman Independent School 
District.

tV '" ■

MITES DAMAGING 
SOME OF LOCAL 
GRAIN SORGHUM

Some late grain sorghum 
on the High Plaint has heavy 
infestations of mites in cer
tain sectors.

That tepon comet from 
Dr. Bill C iym a of Lubbock, 
area entomologist with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service.

The mites, which built 
up during recent hot weather, 
feed on the plant leaves. 
Heavy populations can com
pletely destroy all leaves 
in a short tim e, poinu out 
the entomologist. They are 
usually found on the lower 
side of leaves and appear 
in much the same place on 
the plant as greenbugs. 
There's much yet to be 
learned about this pest and 
the amount of damage isn't 
definite.

In addition to causing ra
pid drying of the plant, 
heavy mite infestations have 
been suspected as predispos
ing the lodging of sorghum 
stalks and webbing pr^lem s 
in tome heads. This makes 
harvest difficult, explains 
Clymer.

Due to their position on 
the plant, the tiny pests 
are protected from insecti
cide contact and are diffi
cult to control. If an 
insecticide is to be applied 
by airplane, use at least 
five gallons of tou l mix 
since good coverage is es
sential in a control program.

F>arathien, Ethion and 
Trlthlon are chemicals that 
can be used for control.

LUSBY HELPS 
CLEAR FREIGHT 
D E R A ILM E N T

Workmen were at the 
scene of a Rock Island freight 
derailment early this week 
about 24 miles south of 
S))earman.

Thirteen freight cars and 
two diesel engines were de
tailed, There were no In
juries, spokesman for the 
railroad said.

The site of the derailment 
is a few hundred yards south 
of the spot where exploding 
and burning railroad cars 
tied up traffic on the Rock 
Island line for several days 
earlier this year.

The cause of the derail
ment had not been determined.

Junior Lusby of peatm an, 
was called to the scene with 
his cat tractors and other 
heavy equipment to help 
clear the Rock Island line for 
traffic.

MELVIN MINOR  
IS STATIONED 
IN THAILAND

U .s. AIRFORCES, Thailand- 
Airman First Qass Melvin 
Miner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton Miner, Gruvet, T e x ., 
is on duty at Udorn Royal Thai 
AFB, Thailand.

Airman Miner, a photo
grapher, is serving with a 
unit of the Pacific Air For
ces. Before his arrival in 
Thailand, he was assigned to 
Sheppard AFB, Tex.

The airman, a 1965 grad
uate of Pawnee (Okla.)High 
School, attended Oklahoma 
State University School of 
Technical Training at Okmul
gee. His wife, Raetta, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Gibson, Ralston, Okla.

\

OPENS LAW OFFICE IN SPEARMAN

Mr. Mark Nichols hat 
opened Law Offices in the 
office building located on 
S.W . Court Street, S|>earman.

Nichols is a native of Hap
py, Texas where he graduated 
from High School. After 
graduating from West Texas 
State University, he entered 
St, Mary's School of Law In 
San Antonio.

For the past two years he 
has been associated with the 
Estate and Gift Tax Division

of the Internal Revenue Ser
vice in Amarillo.

With no house available in 
Spearman, the Nichols family 
found a residence in Gruver, 
where Mrs. Nichols teaches 
physics and math counes in 
Gruver High School. They 
have two children, June, age 
6, and Kirk, age 3^.

This newspaper joins other 
citizens of this area In wel
coming this new family to 
our community.

0W EAIHER

Clouds covered die Pan- 
tiandle the past week end and 
a slow, steady drizzle con
tinued throughout the day 
Sunday and on into Monday.

Officially, the SJiearman 
area measured 1 ,3 7  inches. 
Although this precipitation 
fell Sunday, the last day of 
August, the official weather 
man measures It on Septem
ber 1 so it will be recorded 
for September rainfall.

August ended with a total 
of 1 .91 inches of rain and 
with the 1 .37  recorded here 
Monday, brings the year's 
total to 15 .99 inches. The 
year's average rainfall is 
21 .53 .

The hottest day in August 
was the whopping 106 re
corded on Aug. 11. The 
lowest the mercury recorded 
was 60 degrees on August 
27, At least 12 days in Aug
ust the temperature stood at 
100 degrees and over.

Football

Go On Sale
Season football tickets 

goon sale Tuesday Septem
ber 2nd at the school business 
office. Those persons hold
ing reserved seats last year 
may purchase the same seats 
if  they call for them before 
Friday, September 12. Those 
who would like their regu
lar seats again this year are 
urged to purchase these tick
ets as soon as possible. Mon
day, September 15, all un
claimed tickets will go on 
sale, first come, first served.

Reserved seat season tick
ets will be $7.50 for the six 
home games.

The first home game is 
Ftiday, September 19 with 
Canadian.

Basketball G irls  
Washing Cars 
This Saturday

COUNTY AGENT 
NEEDS PRODUCE 
FOR FAIR BOOTH

Hansford County Agent 
Robert Adamson is a siting 
everyone who can to assist 
him in collecting a top- 
notch display of garden and 
field produce to place in . 
the Hansford County booth at 
the Tri-State fair in Ama
rillo.

Adamson asks that coun
ty residents bring this produce 
to his office by September 
11th, a week from today.

He is in need of pump
kins, melons, squash, large 
tomatoes, e tc . specimens 
presenuble for the fait.

Adamson will leave with 
the produce September 13 
and hopes to have the out
standing booth at the fair.

DR. G. BAYLESS 
TO FILL PULPIT

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Box- 
well vent last week vaca
tioning at Red River, N.M,

The Lynxette Badtetball 
girls are having a car wash 
Saturday, September 6th at 
Alton's Gulf service station, 

ftoceeds which will go to 
help pay expenses for their 
Duncanville trip.

LIONS TO STAGE 
CHICKEN FRY 
TONIGHT. 7:00
Members o f the Spearman 

Lions Club will hold the 
annual chicken fry tonight, 
Thursday, September 4, 
honoring doctors, hoyiital 
staff, chool faculty mem
bers and their families.

Chief cooks Woodrow Gib- 
ner and Oscar Donnell will 
fry about 80 chickens in big 
steel pou over bonfires. They 
will serve the usual accom 
paniments.

Serving will begin promptly 
at 7 p .m . to the program 
can conclude before sun
down.

This is one of the most 
enjoyable events of the year 
staged by the Lions Club 
and a large crowd it  always 
in attendance.

LYNX TEAMS 
TO SCRIMMAGE 
SATURDAY NITE

Lynx football teams will 
scrimmage Saturday night.

The varsity team goes to 
Guymon and the B team , or 
FYeshman team will scrim
mage Booker at Spearman.

At the Quarterback m eet
ing Monday night coaches 
gave patents tlv  names of 
boys going go GuyTnon and 
those who were staying in 
Spearman.

Also, at the meeting 
Monday night, it was 
learned that the team did 
real well in scrimmage 
against Memphis Saturday 
night. Coaches are stressing 
open field tackling this 
week as the Memphit team 
outscored the Lynx by only 
one touchdown when Lynx 
members missed some open 
field u ckles.

A large group of spectators 
is expected at both scrim
mage games.

Coaches sttess that THIS 
year all of the boys would 
get to see tome action. In 
fact, 44 of the 58 lUgh school 
boys will Stan on either 
offense or defense. This 
will give a new incentive to 
football in J a r m a n ,  where 
many a boy has warmed the 
bench for years, only to give 
up in despair never getting 
to play. Our congratula
tions to the coaches for 
deciding to see that all the 
boys will get in on the ac
tion!

Mr. and Mrs. R.E. Brad
ford and Sue Bradford went 
to Richardson over the week 
end to visit tl eir son David 
and fam ily, then on to Plain- 
view where Sue enters Way- 
land College.

Supt. James Cunningham appeared before services clubs 
this week to explain the upcoming bond issue to build a 
proposed football field, stadium and field house.

Service Clubs Briefed 
On School Bond Issue

James Cunningham, Sup
erintendent o f S^arman Pub
lic  School's followed up his 
speech at the last Rotary OTub 
luncheon with a talk at the 
Lions 4lib regular meeting 
this past Tuesday.

Both speeches were on the 
forthcoming bond election : 
be held Saturday, September 
6th.

In both insunces Cunning
ham spoke neither for or 
against the bond issue but 
clearly pointed out what the 
money derived from the bond 
issue would be used for in 
the event of it's passage.

He passed around charts 
at both gatherings showing 
the exact amount the increase 
in u xes would be if  the is
sue passed. Many members 
of both clubs were greatly 
surprised and pleased when 
they saw the small increase 
the bond issue would add to 
present taxes.

Upon termination of each 
speech, the superintendent 
made himself available for 
questions and answers.

There were, as expected, 
many questions. Cunningham 
proceeded to answer each 
question methodically and 
clearly. On rare instances, 
when he could not answer a 
question, he made no hesi
tation ih admitting that he 
could not supply the answer.

One of the first questions

aimed at Cunnincham was; 
"What are the conditions of 
the field house or dressing 
room? '

His prompt answer was short 
and to the point; Deplorable .

It was brought out that con
ditions were such that players 
ren ic ..d  ; i i '  fre'ps - 
tlce or after a game to re
sult for the next dressing in 
the same wer suits.

One club member remark
ed Lhat wet hip pads and 
Moulder pads unless dried out 
between wearings would tend 
to rot away much more ra
pidly than properly cared fot 
gear.

It was generally conceded 
that the proposed stadium 
would not be of the os al de
sign however the qseaker 
pointed out that some earth 
moving would need to be 
done regardlcu of the type 
stadium decided upon.

He furthermore revealed 
plans for a track course were 
incorporated in plans for the 
field.

One Rotarian made the 
remark "When our boys play 
away from home and see the 
modern conditions at other 
schools, it probably makes 
them feel ashamed of their 
own facilities."

A lion remarked "Without 
the proposed facilities, it's 
like a million dollar mansion 
using an out house."

County To Develop Shelter 
In Case Of Nuclear Attack

Dr. Gordon Bayless will 
fill the pulpit at the First 
Baptist Church for the next 
four Sundays in absence of 
the Pastor Rev. B .T . Shoe- 
make who it on a preaching 
mistioh in India.

Rev. Gordon Bayleu is well 
known throughout this area, 
having pastored the Fint 
Church in Pampa for many 
years. He it a retired mini
ster and now makes his home 
in Pampa. Dr. Bayless was 
an evangelist for 20 years 
and served various pastorates 
for some 30 years before re
tiring.

The public it Invited to 
attend the First Baptist Church 
and hear this dynamic speak
er.

County Judge Johnnie Lee 
announced today that Hans
ford County has undertaken 
the development of a 
Community Shelter Plan as 
the foundation of local em
ergency readincM. The 
plan will enable the local 
government to give its 
people information to ans
wer the questions: "Where 
do I g o ?" and "What do I 
do? " In case o f nuclear 
attack.

Judge Lee stated that the 
project will include the 
entire county and include

the cities of Gruver and 
Spearman. Technical as
sistance has been requested 
from the State Q vil Defense 
Office and the Army Corps 
of Engineers in undertaking 
this project. Funds fot 
printing and distribution 
of appropriate brochures will 
be provided by the Federal 
Office of Civil Defense.

The public fallout shel
ters located by the Corps 
of Engineer survey will be 
evaluated and the popula
tion, insofar as possible, 
will be matched to the shel
ter Inventory. If it is de

termined that adequate pub
lic  shelter is not available, 
the plan will prescribe other 
fallout protective measures 
to meet the need.

A brochure detailing the 
procedures to be followed 
in the event of a nuclear 
attack will be prepared and 
distributed to each family 
in the county. Judge Lee 
stated that the development 
of the plan will take several 
months to accomplish due 
to the complex nature of 
the information that must 
be collected, analyzed and 
prepared for distribution.

BOY SCOUTS TO 
MEET MONDAY

Scout Master Harry 
Stumpf reminds all boy 
scouts of Troop 51 that their 
first meeting of the season is 
scheduled for Monday, Sep
tember 8 at 7 p .m . Scouu 
will meet in the Spearman 
community building.

All boys Interested in 
scouting are invited to at
tend.

Stumpf said the first 
camp-out hat been set fot 
Saturday and Sunday, Sep
tember 13 and 14. Plant for 
the outing will be made at 
the Monday meeting.

WOMEN BOWLERS MORSE STUDENTS
ARE N E E D E D  COLLEGE BOUND
Women bowlers are 

NEEDED for Thursday night 
leagues. If interested, 
please call Jackie Mathews at 
2808.

Those women who want to 
bowl and have already signal 
up fot league play, are con
cerned that many more ladies 
sign or the popular sport will 
fail c ompletely in J arman.

Mrs. Bessie Selz ot Pilot 
Point, Texas it visiting here 
in the home of her titter 
Mrs. Bill Millet Sr.

College Students leaving 
fot college from Morse, in
clude: t ^ e  Johnson, D el
bert M cQ oy, Monte McCloy, 
Slyvia and Kenneth Faries, 
Patricia Henderson, Alva Hen
derson, Glenda and David 
Johnson. All these are 
going to Texas Tech in Lub
bock. J .D . Schick is going 
to Amarillo College, Amar
illo , Bob Womble will be 
going to West Texas, Can
yon. Larry Bontke to Elec
tronic school in Dallas.
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Fiddle
Free
ColorTV

by RCA

FOR SALE
FOR SALE--Trombone. 
Excellent Condition. Call 
3183 (V 3122.

40T-3tc

FOR SALE; Plano, upright 
baby grand. Cable Nelion. 
Excellent condition. Phone 
659-2150 or 659-2318.

38T-rtn

TV
I

FOR SALE--H ungarian 
VlzsU Bird dog puppies, 
at 403 S. Barkley or call 
659-3519.

39S-4tp

See

L. K<..- >cth

Cummings
Refrigeration 

And Air 
Conditioning

FOR SALE-1960 Ford 4 door. 
Top notch condition. See 
Tommy J. Owens. 659-3275.

40S-2tp
FOR SALE: Lear Jet Stereo 8 
poruble eight track stereo 
tape player $55. Call 659- 
3358 or come by and see at 
119 S. Brandt.

40S-rtn

FOR S.4LE; Registered^-.^- 
dle puppies. Call 3362. 

37S-rtn-c

659-2721 
-n c  t'59-2441

t i.HvDON l.cM M ISi .S

FOR SALE: 1966 Renault 
Dauphine, 24 ,000 actual 
miles. Excellent school or 
work car. Vernon Thomp
son, 30 S. Brandt. 659- 
3336.

4CT-rtn

Eioxwell
Bros.

Funeral Home
ASD

Flower Shop

FOR SALE-Good structural 
2* pipe. Approximately 
200,000 feet. Also small 
amounts of 2^", 3", 4" and 
4 i* .  Bione A/C 915-366- 
1803 after 5 P.M . or write 
Ire R. Simons, 5403 N. 
Everglade, Odeua, Texas 
79760.

40T-3tp

Dav-Nkcni '•lent <.vv-2212
an, Tcxa»

Sturdy wheat for sale-- 
Jlmmy Greene. 659-3196.

40T-10tc

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

FOR SALE-One pair of band 
shoes, like new. Size 7 
medium. Ray Robertson.

4CT-ttn

FOk SAi.a--aaxopbone. $60. 
J. L  Pierce 659-3 358.

37T-rtn

Hansford Lodge

FOR SALE--Conn Trombone. 
Used one year. Call Gruver 
733-2563.

41T-4tc

\S 1 0 4 0

A.F. & A.M.

I FOR SALE--Set of two old 
model Dempster drills in 
good running condition. Call 
659-2082.

41T-2tc

4fcjU r — r.anuati.
2nd. a:id ItFi -,day 
of a V '.nf:

REAL ESTATE

Tommie Russell, W.M.

Cef;! 5a’t;'r., Sec>.

FOR SALE--Gruver Hotel 
and Coffee Shop. Contact 
.Mildred Aitken, 733-2395.

41T-rtn

GRAND OPENING of Sharon's 
3EAJTY SHOP. 414 S. E .- 
dicott Phor.e 659-271C. Open 
•Monday thru Saturday.

41T-6tp

FOR SALE-3 bedroom brick 
house. Fenced backyard. 
1101 S. Dressen. Ph. 659- 
2155.

29S-rtn

YO>JP KNAPP SHOE DEAL
ER ir. this area it H M i'P  
TAYLOR located at 4)5 S. 
Hazlewood, in Spearman, 
Texas. Call 659-7546 for 
information.

35T-nn

rOR SALE-3 Bedroom brick 
house. Bath and three- 
quarters, carpeted, central 
heat, built-in appliances, 
large covered patio with 
fenced yard. 720 Cotter 
Drive. Call 659-3221 or 
659-2226.

34T-rmc

FOR SALE--In Morse. One
Literlor and exterior decorat- bedroom house (Lubbock 
in,i. Special roof 5Uin.Free built house) large kitchen, 
estimate. Wione 659-2198. air conditioner, stove, r -

878-2711 or 878-2294 or 
878-2707.

. .^ a  aw/a a
rtione 659-21S®. 

40T-rtnc
Call

38T-8tc

STOP
PATCHdK ..

STOP 
PAINTINfi

PANELING IS 
PERMANENT!

tt«a wood walls
Save /ou t im e  and m o n e y  cn 

p a t c h in g  p a i n t i n g  a n d  re 

paint ing P ate n te d  baked in 

the wood l im s tt  will not crack,  

c h ip  or peel Vour walls have 

p e r m a n e n t  beauty

4X8 SHEET
i4  25 
pr! sheet

WHITE HOUSE
LUMBER CO.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-Furnished, clea.i 
air conditioned. TV's 
available. Downtown Apts. 
Phone 2269.

thT-rtnc
L

FOR R£NT-One bedroom 
trailer house. $50 month or 
$15 week. Gas and water 
furnished. Call 659-3517.

40T-rtn

WANTED

HELP WANTED
WAHRESS WANTED--Must 
be neat and clean A exper
ienced. Apply in person 
to Georgia McLeod at 
Miller's Cafe or ca ll 3656 
after 1 o. m.

20T-rtn

STRAYED
STRAYED-325 lb. whiteface 
heifer branded?' on left hip. 
Ph. 659-2454.

41T - rtn

N O T IC E ....
1 am not tesponilble foe 

any debts made In my name. 
Mrs. Abbye Ownbey, Box 
414, Canyon, Texas.

41T-61C

FiT Sale--Baldwin Actofcnic 
Cord condition. Call 3246.

33S-rtnc

FOK RENT--Furnished apt.
6''6 S. Bernice Street. Telr 
phone 659-2652.

2-rtn

LEGAL NOTICE

N O T I C E
The Zoning Board of Ad

justment feels that the fol
lowing suggestions would be 
benefleial to anyone planning 
to build a home, office, ot 
building; to make improve
ments or additions to a build
ing; or to move a trailer 
bouse or other type of porta
ble building wi&in the city 
limits of Spearman;

1. Obtain a building per
mit from City Hall. Building 
permiu apply to trailer 
houses and poruble buildings 
as well as new construction, 
additions and improvements.

2. Before purchasing a lot 
or surting construction, 
check to make sure the build
ing will comply with the 
provisions of the zoning or
dinance.

3. When in doubt about 
the provisions of any zoning 
ordinance, call City Hall.

/s/ Donald Denham, 
Chairman
Zoning Board of Ad
justment
Q ty of Spearman 

40T -41T -2tc

Card Of Thanks
I want to thank everyone 

of my friends for their 
thoughtfulness while I was 
in Northwest Hospiul in 
Amarillo. Your cards, le t
ters, phone calls and flowers 
helped make my nay in the 
hospiul a much more plea- 
u nt one. Your kind expres- 
sioiu of fhendship will never 
be forgotten.

Eck Lee

Too late to classify
Beauty College Special 

Discount I 207o discount for 
full time student enrollment 
during the month of Septem 
ber. For further information 
conu ct Loel D. Box. Pam- 
pa College of Hairdreulng, 
716 W. Foster.

41T-81C

SOUP'S on, the rug that Is, 
clean wltii Blue Lunre, Rent 
electric shampooer $1. 
Spearman Hardware.

41T

Poodle Grooming. Caro
lyn Billingsley, 509 S. En- 
dicott, rtu 659-3401,

41T-41C
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Zoning Board of Ad

justment o f the City of 
Spearman. Texas, will hold a 
public hearing on September 
8, 1969, at 6:30 p .m , at the 
City Hall, Spearman, Texas, 
for the purpose of considering 
the application o f Mr, Sam 
Rhodes, Jr, to place an of
fice building on the lot direct
ly behing Lot 3, Block 15. 
Glover Terrace addition. The 
Zonir^ Board of Adjustment 
will determine if the request 
for a non-conforming use per
mit will be granted.

$/ Donald Denham 
Chairman, Board of Adjust
ment, Zoning Board of the 

City of Spearman, Texas 
40T-41T-C

Let Me See

Grassroots opinion uys 
"amid all the noise made on 
college campuses these days 
there is an awful lot of 
shouting about the necessity 
of more remedial counes for 
undetpriviledged students. 
What the academic world 
really needs is more remedial 
courses for administrators.
A kind of boot camp for co l
lege presidents might flll 
the bill nicely. We heard 
a rumor just i^e other day 
that before next f a l l . . . c o l 
lege presidenis will go on 
strike---fot combat p a y ...  
Campuses today need a new 
breed of man. The experts 
claim  he must be a man who 
can plumb the depths of 
human relations, withstand 
the suess of mau criticism 
and manage the pressures of 
group confrontation without 
the lots of academic serenity. 
What they really mean it that 
he should have a toft heart, 
a tough hide and know tx>w 
to run a fort."

Many of you here will 
remember Orvie Hamilton 
who lived in Spearman back 
in the early 1940s. I ran 
Into Orvie last week at the 
lunch counter in Gordon's 
drug store. We really had 
a long visit and I filled him 
In on a ll the news. He 
asked about many, many 
people even I had forgotten. 
The last time I had teen 
Orvie was in 1944. I was 
in an Amarillo hospital 
and he was all dressed up in 
a Sailor uniform. It was 
the second day after my 
appendectomy and I guess 
it must have been the ether 
for this big, brave sailor 
boy said just one word be
fore tie slithered to the floor 
in a dead faint. It it a l
ways good to see old friends, 
Orvie works for General 
Motors and lives in Amar- 
Ulo.

Labor Day hat never 
meant much to us. We 
labor at usual. We ce le
brated Saturday and took 
Eddie Faye. Bessie and 
Elizabeth to Palo Duro 
State Park to tee TEXAS.
We stopped by Six Gun City 
for the first time and wan
dered through this pictur
esque old town. Got to 
see the big "gun fight " 
staged at 5 p .m . by tome 
tougn looking college boy 
play-actors. Ran Into the 
Lawton Guthries here. The 
actors didn't show me much, 
but they could fall right 
well. We went on down 
into the beautiful canyon in 
time to take the two mile 
ride on the Sad Monkey 
Train. This lin le  train 
takes you on a trip through 
part of the Canyon you will 
never see and the conductor 
points out to you rock carv
ings done by the Indians 
hundreds of years ago. We 
liked it.

The TEXAS production 
it much improved from 2 
years ago. Several scenes 
have been added, some 
changed, and the thunder 
and lightning storm is 
more realistic than ever.
We had kept our fingers 
crofted all day long for 
fear It would rain on us.
The skies were dark and 
cloudy all day, but never 
did it tain a drop I When 
the storm scene came along 
Eddie Faye leaned over and 
asked me if  it was really 
coming a storm or was it 
the show. This particular 
scene it to very realistic 
that many in the audience

FOR RENT-Furnished bache
lor quarten, kitchen privi
leges. Call Jim McLain, 
3418.

40T-rtn

HELP WANTED
N U R S E S  A I D E S  AT 

P I O N E E R  M A N O R

P H O N E  6 5 9 - 2 1 1 4

CATTLE WANTED-For Im
mediate and future delivery. 
Cameo, Box 51, 435-4741- 
AC 806, Petryton, Texas, 
Roy L. Johnson, 435-4355, 
Vem G. Conner 435-5815.

34T-rtn

Master Commodities Inc . 

Cattle-Cattle Futures 

Pork belly Futures

Phone 338-7403 
Guymbn, Okla.

put up their umbrellas and 
dig for their rain ooau.
The lighting this year was 
limply fantastic, much 
Improved and the 1,450 
persons in attendance 
Saturday night showed 
much enthusiasm for the 
cast. A man from Okinawa 
won the triangle for the 
longest distance traveled 
to see the show. If you 
didn't see it this year, or 
if  it has been a few years 
since you have attended, 
by a ll means plan to next 
summer, which will be its 
fifth season.

Billy has decided we 
will go on a diet. He 
would do this at a time 
when aunt Bessie is visiting. 
^  makes the best bread 
you ever u ite d .. .b ig ,  
fat brow n loaves. If )wu 
are one of those people 
wt» wonder what "soul 
food" Is all about you 
should put your feet under 
her table fo i one meal. 
Sieve's friend Billy Giles 
learned she was coming 
and u id , "Oh boy. I'm 
hungry for some good 
cooking." S ie  has a

Mrs, Johnny Waggoner 
and daughters visited Sunday 
with Mrs. Waggoner's mo
ther, Mrs, May Conner In 
Syracuse, Kanas.

Mr, and Mrs, Narrel Wil
son and family of Lubbock 
^>eni the weekend in Spear
man visiting her parents 
the Sam Graves'.

SUNOi 
MR M

P.O. Box 458 213 Main Street

Darla Neal, second grader, 
slipped in P.E. and broke 
her arm Friday, Sie is in 
Mrs. Vai«hn'i c la » . She is 
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs, 
Billy Neal.

%>e*rmsn.

W ILL IA M  M. MILLER 
Editor and Publisher

THE SPEARMan REPORTER 
PubUshed every Thursday at Spearman. Texn e. 
class psistage paid at Spearman Post Office, 79o«

Eck Lee Is now home from 
the hospital In Amarillo 
where he had surgery and 
is recuperating nicely.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of m I 
or firm appearing in these columns will be glsdlv'lK^

l / i ‘ ‘f*

oromptly corrected upon being brought to tlv 
the management.

f/ar ^

Mr. and Mrs. Olo Crum 
are in Spearman visiting 
with her parents,Dr. and 
Mrs. Hackley and with 
Olo's family, during the 
break between semesters 
at St. Mary's Law School, 
in San Antonio.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE-Hansford, adjoining counn.. 
$7 ,0 0  yt. Other poinit, $5 .00 or in combination
Tlie Hansford Plainsman, $9. 00 yr.

Advertising rates on request.

special way way with com 
bread and bubutter beans, 
sow belly and turnip greens. 
Apricot fried pies throw n 
in for GOOD measure.

Oh. well when you need 
to diet just at well get 
started. Before long you 
will see us both just dwind
ling away to nothing which 
meant we'll be able to wear 
our "reserve" wardrobe for 
thr first time in many a 
moon. If you have priced 
new clotfiei recently you 
will know why we MUST 
drop down several sizes.
Who knows, when I dig 
out those clothes which 
have been too-Uttle-too- 
long, they might just be the 
latest style.

Lt. Glen Keim reported 
in August to Fort Sill for a 
12 week training period 
before being tent to Okin
awa for a 2 year period.
He will return to Spearman 
this coming weekend and 
u ke his wife and baby back 
to Fort Sill with him. Glen 
is supposed to serve for 2 
yean in Okinawa, his wife 
will be allowed to follow 
him and live there.

Guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam NiUchke 
over the weekend were their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Noebert Kauffeldt and 
children of Baton Rouge,
L a ., and their son,
Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Nitschke and family of 
W ich iu , Kans.

Whlrtcr and babv ■ 
Kellie Shay, from 
Texas, visited in 
with Uoyd'i parent;, 
•nd Nfrt. Jack Mcv̂ C I

McWhirtei s -unaj, 
Kellie Shay was bon 
August 1.

. I r .

/

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Kemp 
and son Joey went to Dodge 
City and Garden City, Kans. 
for the Labor Day weekend. 
They visited Boot Hill 
Cemetery in Dodge Q ty  and 
the Fennlngs Park and Zoo 
in Garden City.

NOTICE
spearman Rebekah Lodge 

290 will have a Rummage 
Sale, September 8 beginning 
at 9:00 a .m . The sale will 
be held in tlW bid Western 
Auto Store building on Maina.

The first meeting of the 
year for the Twentieth Cen
tury Club will be held Sep
tember 11 at 9:30 a. m. in 
the home of Mrs. P. A. 
Lyon, a .

Eddie Riley of Lakewood, 
Colo, is visiting ib Spear
man with his parenu, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Riley and 
family.

Harley Reeves, a 1967 
graduate of Spearman High 
School, is home on leave 
from the army after serving 
his tour of duty in Viet
nam. He will serve six 
more months before his re
lease from the army.

Ibixtesi to 
redes part 

^  Augui 
was 

tCimpbei: 
(.lunt was 
r«of CIO 

Ltswere M 
V Owen P< 
jCsmpbel

akked ChJ 
II Groves ( 
: loog Lab 
gatsti of I 
il Oiwfon

Mr. and Mrs. Z .O . Bing
ham aad family returned this 
week from a vacation visit
ing relatives in Pleasanton, 
CaUf.

E .J . CALLAWAY displaying a couple of nice chirjd 
cat caught at Lake Meredith. One weighed 4 lb., dx| 
other 3 3/4 lbs. He and his brother caught a totild 
28 lbs. of nice channel cat and pike. (Photo couttaj | 
V ic's Marine & Tackle Ripply)

p, ind Mr
-rd and M 
■,~i of He 

Ld Mrs. C 
Icf Spearr. 

J ,  ind Mi  
iiri of Lli

LIQUIDATION SALE
All items 

at cost
will be sold 
or below

3 0 9  Main 
Spearman, Texas

Open 9 am. to 3 pm
Office

Furniture & Accessories 
Store Fixtures 

Bedroom, Living Room &
Dining Room Furniture

Must be sold to the bare walls 
by Sept. 15th

G h a r ie n e  ^ u l i s  i n t e r i o r s
S O *  M A IN  

S P EAR M AN  T E X A S

BOX ass RHONE ss*-aaoa

N
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nice chaiuid I 
cd 4 lb., S* I 
It a total of 
loto COiXtdt I

Li, IbUdlin Patterson 
litoieu to a Mary Kay 
Eftici party, Tuesday 

August 26. A 
1  prize was given to Mrs. 
icampbell. The beauty 
kmnt was Mrs. Ruth 
^ o fC io w e ll. Texas, 
fetiwere Mines. Raymond 
T  Owen Pendergran, 
^Campbell and Maude 
a .
hLkcd Chamberlain and 
a Groves of Spearman 
tioog Labor Day week- 
laesu of Mr. and Ktrs.
)}Crawford o f Tuiia, 
î
r, and Mrs. George 
:;'j and Mrs. Floy Cot- 
iT; of Hereford recently 
d Mrs. Gertrude Neil- 

|rf Speaman.
. and Mrs. Robert T e- 

of Lubbock, and

Mrs. Bertha Jenkins were 
Labor Day week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Teve- 
baugh of Claude.

Mrs. Phil Jenkins was given 
a Birthday Party Tuesday 
afternoon August 26. Gifts 
were given to the honoree 
and refreshments were served 
to Mmes. Myrtle Stephen 
of Borger, Raymond Kirk, 
Wesley Jenkins, Bertha Jen
kins, Marth Banon, Owen 
Penderuraft, Betda Holt, 
Medlin Patterson, Phil Jen
kins and Maude Rosson.

Mr. and Mrs. Rickey T e- 
vebaugh have been living 
four months in Springerville, 
Arizona, so they were Satur
day morning callers of hit 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Kirk. They were 
enroute to Edmond. Ok la.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Mar
tin and boys of Wichita, Kan
sas were week-end guests of 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Gaines and Peggy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Fiedler 
of Denver were Labor Day 
week-end guests of her

tr /̂ 'C a

y

parenu, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Kirk and other relatives.

Mmes. Bud Jackson and 
Robin, Bill Jackson of Spear
man and Fronye Close recent
ly spent several days in Dal- 

foilas, fall shopping /or the 
Gift Box of Spearman.

Those enjoying a Fish 
Fry dinner Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mn. Owen Pender- 
graft were Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Fiedler of Denver, Mr. 
and Mrs. C .W . Kirk, Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Reger, Deb
bie and Dale, and Maude 
Rosson.

Jeff Webster of Dayton, 
Ohio is visiting relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Harbour, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Harbour. Soon he will be 
leaving for college.

Steve Smith of Dimmitt 
was Labor Day week-end 
guest of Mr. and Kirs. Monty 
Harbour and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jan- 
son, Randy and Scott of 
Amarillo were week-end 
guests of her father. Bud 
Jackson.

Mrs. Bill Campbell of 
Stinnett visited Labor Day 
Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell.

H D C 0 u n c i I
V o t e s  To  A i d
Foreign Student

The Hansford County 
Home Demonstration Council 
met Tuesday August 25 in 
the HD Clubroom with presi
dent, Mrs. Bernard Barnes 
presiding.

Mrs. Barnes opened the 
meeting with a devotional on 
"My Yoke Is Easy And My 
Burden Is Light", from 
Matthew 11:30.

Regular business was at
tended to and a report was 
given from Judge Johnnie Lee 
on the exchange student who 
is living in the Max Baggerly 
home. The Council voted to 
help with the student's needs 
while she Is in Spearman. 
Council officers and club 
officers are to be elected in 
September. Mrs. B .J. Garnett, 
Mrs. Larry Hays and Mrs. 
Herb Howe were appointed 
to the nominating committee 
for council officers. Plant 
were initiated to sell pecans 
again this year. Prices have 
not been set as yet, at a 
price list was not available. 
l-H Council reported 30 girls 
entered in the Dress Review. 
Three 4-H girls attended the

A

Put a bright outlook on homework 
with proper study light

By providing the best possible light for your child, you can 

help prevent eyestrain . . . and put a bright outlook on 

homework which can lead to better grades. His study 

lamp should be tall enough to spread light evenly over 

the entire work area. It should have a 150-watt bulb . . .  a 

diffusing bowl to prevent glare . . . and a shade that 

conceals the light source from the eyes. See your dealer 

soon, or call us for more information.

c n M M IIN IT Y  POBLIC S tH W C L Qyf

Your Blecfric Ught &  C o n f^ n y

District Electric Camp, one 
was unsponsoted. It was vot
ed by members to repay the 
4-H Council for the expenses.

Attending were Mmes. 
Bernard Barnes, L. W. Rosen
baum, Daniel Sheets, Larry 
Hays, Ellzcy Vanderl^rg, 
Herb Howe, B .J. Garnett, M. 
W. McCloy, Claude Jackson, 
Jim Nicholson, Gordon Cum
mings. Earl Goodheart, Frank 
Davis, Mack Dortch, Ted 
Evans and guests Mrs. Glenda 
Muir and Miss Vivian War- 
minski.

Mrs Jarvis Is  
W M U Hostess

Needlework Is
Displayed For 
club Members
Mrs. Gordon Parrish was 

hostess for the Thursday, 
August 28 meeting of the 
Hansford Home Demonstra
tion Club.

Club president, Mrs. L. W. 
Rosen'tsaum, presided over 
the business session.

A display of needlework, 
old and new styles, was on 
display for tlie viewing of 
club members.

The program was present
ed by Mrs. Ellzey Vander- 
burg, who showed slides on 
her trip to the eastern part 
of the United States.

Those present were Mmes. 
Ellzey Vanderburg, L.W. 
Rosenbaum, Daniel Slieets, 
Flavil Ayers, Herb Howe, 
Virgil Floyd. Dude Brown, 
the hostess Mrs. Paniih 
and one guest Mrs. A.W. 
Mobley,

The WMS Study Group of 
the Baptist Ctiurch met Wed
nesday morning August 27 in 
the home of Mrs. Woodville 
Jarvis. Mrs, Don Jones open
ed the meeting with the pray
er calendar, noting the Bap
tist Missionaries birtlxlays.

A very interesting talk was 
given by Mrs. Eddie Gates 
an the life aixl work of her 
missionary brother, Wayne 
White and his wife Winnie.
The Whites are missionaries 
in Mexico.

Attending were Mmes. Ray 
Devers, Bob Baley, Lena 
Stephenson. Don Jones, A,
F. Loftin, Fred Holt, Wood
ville Jarvis and the guest,
Mrs. Eddie Gates.

Peggy West Is 
Rho Rho Hostess

Arts & Crafts 
Guild Meeting

Rebekahs'
Planning
Activities

Spearman Rebekah Lodge 
290 met in regular session 
in the lOOF Hall at 8:00 
p. m, Aug. 28, with Ina 
Mae Hughes Noble Grand 
and Ann Shelton Vice Grand 
as presiding officets.

Plans were made to have 
a Bake Sale in November, 
a Rummage Sale in Septem
ber and a dance in October. 
The site of the Bake Sale 
will be announced later as 
will the building for the 
Rummage Sale. The Rum
mage Sale will be held 
September 8 ,9 , and 10.
The dance will be in the 
Community Building with 
the band announced at a 
later date.

A discussion was held on 
the plans of Oddfellows and 
Rebekahs to build a new 
building for the lOOF and 
Rebakahs Old Folks home in 
Ennis, Texas.

Refreshments were served 
by 12 members by Gladys 
Richardson and Mildred 
Chamberlain.

Recent visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Eck Lee were Bob Lee and 
Robert McCune of Colorado. 
Also visiting in the home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Carmichael of Dallas.

Future Farmers 
Elect Officers

Tuesday, September 2 was 
the first Future Farmers of 
America meeting for the new 
school year. At tlds meeting 
new officers were elected. 
lYesident is Kenneth Dona
hue. Jim Kunsclman is Vice 
President. Phil Sanders was 
named secrcury and ftank 
WUment Treasurer, Ste\e 
Hicks was elected reporter. 
Pat Sloan was named Senten- 
il and Gary E\ ans parliamen- 
wrlan, wWch Is a new office 
for FFA.

The chapter also voted on 
the delegates for the district 
meeting which will be held 
in p eatm an, Kenneth Don
ahue and Jim Kunselman were 
the two selected.

The Rho Rho Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority met 
in the home of Peggy West, 
’Thursday, August to be
gin the new year.

Marti Garnen, president, 
presided over the meeting. 
Members discussed plans for 
a style show and salad supper 
to be held the evening of 
September 27 in the H D 
Club room. Ticket sales will 
be in progress in the next few 
weeks by members, with 
posters being placed In the 
downtown stores announcing 
the time and ticket prices.
A notice was read to members, 
of the death of the sorority 
founder, Mr. Walter W. Ross,

Toni Archer, assisted by 
Karen Countiss, presented the 
program e n tit l^ , "Oratory". 
Three oratories were given, 
"The C.ettysburg Address", by 
Abraham Lincoln, "The Ser
mon on the Mount from the 
BlMe, and "A ^ ic e  to Play- | 
ers", froni Hamlet by Shake
speare.

Those attending were Toni 
Archer, Karen Countiss, Mar- 
H Garnett, Scarlet Jackson, 
L»eanna Kenney, Joan Ste
wart, Peggy West, Carolyn 
Gressett, Charlotte Jackson, 
Sandra Lindsey, Kay McFar- 
lln , Cheryl Meek, Linda Um- 
phress, and Nelva White.

School 
Lunch Wv 
Menus

Monday, Sept. 8 - Barbecue 
on Bun, Bunered Corn, Po
tato Salad, Peach Halves, 
Chocolate Chip Bars, MllK, 
High School Meat Choice- 
Ham Salad Sandwich.

Tuesday, Sept. 9 -Chicken 
Pot Pie, M aih^ Potatoes, 
Buttered Spl.iach, Dill 
Pickle Spears, Mixed Fruit 
Cup, Hot Rolls - Butter - 
Milk. High School Meat 
Choice-Beef Cubes In Gravy,

Wednesday, Sept. 10- 
Hot Dogs -  Chiu Sauce, 
Seasoned Pinto Beans, I^ta- 
10 Chips, Cantaloup Wedge, 
Chocolate Cake -  Milk.
High School Meat Choice- 
Pimento Cheese Sandwich.

Thursday, Sept, 11- 
Baked Ham Slice, Scalloped 
Potatoes, Green Beans with 
Bacon, Orange-Pineapple 
Salad, Banana Pudding,
Bread - Milk. High %hool 
Meat Choice- Sv»lss Steaks.

Friday, Sept. 12- Ham
burger - Mustard or Tuna 
Salad Sandwich, Seasoned 
Beans, Pouto Gems - Cat
sup, Dill Pickle SUces, 
Lettuce - Tomato Salad, 
Butter Cookies - NUlk, Ice 
Cream Cup.

Mrs. Bruce Sheets was 
hostess Friday, August 29 to 
members of the Arts and Crafts 
Guild.

Those attending the after
noon china painting session 
were Mmes. Fred Hoskins,
Pope GIbner, P.A. Lyon, S r ., 
Joe Trayler, Ned Turner,
Bill Gandy, C .A . Cibner,
FYed Daily, Garrett Allen 
and the hostess.

Mrs. Nolan Holt wiU hostess 
the Guild, Friday, Septem
ber 5,

Patients In the Hansford 
Hospital this week are 
Max Lackey, Birtie Mc- 
Nabb, Sidney Baker, Ray 
Converse. Delbert Woods, 
Doris Kreget, D eu Blodgett, 
Annabelle Parrish, Lou 
Howk and baby boy.

Dismissed were Klarilyn 
Wood, Hettle Davis, Rosa 
Messer, Luella Rook, Wil
bur Hull, Hany Lash, Pat
ty Sheppard, James Bulls, 
Modesta Romeriz.

t o

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Love 
of Amarillo ate proud parents 
of a new son, theit first 
child. Troy Sutton was born 
August 30 and weighed 8 lbs. 
6 ozs. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Sutton 
Gable of spearman. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Love of Follett.
The youngster also has two 
sets o f great grandparents.

Jenna V. Ownbey was 
honored last Monday with an 
autograph session at the 
Gift Box In Pampa. During 
the prior week she was at 
Herd and Jones Drug in 
Borger for an autograph 
session. She was also in
vited to show her paintings 
at tile Burger Arts Festival 
and will luve two oil 
paintings at the Tri State 
Fair in Amarillo.
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Helpful hints from Me to T h ee .. .

by Vivian C. Warm inski 
County Home Demonstration Agent

Juicy sweet peaches!
Just makes your mouth wa
ter to think about them.
1 hese fruits top the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture's 
Plentiful Foods List this 
month so you won't have 
to look far for this queen of 
fruits to satisfy you hunger 
for something delicious.

Mere's a peach of an idea 
for a breakfast of dessert 
delight—
PEACHALADE
1 medium orange
2 pounds peaches 
1 lemon
1 cup water 
7- J cups sugar 
i bottle liquid pectin

Squeeze juice from 
orange and lemon, (irirtd 
rinds or chop in electric 
blender. Put peeled, pitted 
peaches into bowl. Crush 
fine with mesh-type pota
to masher or small can with 
both ends cut out. Add 
fruit juices to peaches.
Let stand.

Put ground orange and le 
mon rinds in to 5 or 6 
quart kettle. Add water. 
Cover. Simmer over medi
um heat for 10 minutes. 
Blend peach mixture and 
sugar into cooked rinds.
Brirtg to full toUirtg boll.
Boll m minutes. Stir of
ten. Remove from heat.
Stir In pectin. Alternate
ly stir and skim to remove 
foam for minutes. Pour 
into clean, hot. dry jelly 
jars. Seal at once with 
self-sealing lids. Or cover 
at once with a i  inch

Here are some general 
considerations in freezing 
any peaches:

1. Select firm, but ripe, 
fruits without bruises.
Slice or chop as desired.

2. Pack with sugar, 
cold sirup or uniweetened, 
depending on use planned, 
(A 4 percent sirup, three 
cups sugar to four cups wa
ter, 1s generally best for 
peaches.)

3. Add ascorbic acid to 
prevent darkening ( i tea
spoon to 1 quart sirup.)

4. Pack in moisture- 
proof containers, with all 
fruit covered by the sirup 
and i to 3/4 inch of head 
space.

A bushel of peaches will 
fill 16 to 25 quarts. Plan 
about 15 pints for each per
son In the family.

Texas Show 
Ends Season

The 1969 season for 
■ Texas" closed Labor Day.

More than 70,000 people 
have teen the show this year. 
Comparative figures in the 
past are: 1966 -  61,338;
1967 - 64,923; 1966 - 65,
012.

In a recent survey taken 
hete as well at in outdoor 
show s all over the 'United 
States, the question was 
asked. "Have you seen this 
drama before?" At "Texas' 
33 of the people interviewed

said, "Y es".
It hat been the privilege 

of the "Texas" cast to en
tertain the members of the 
Agricultural committee of 
the U. S. House of Represen- 
u tives, who were brought to 
tile Canyon by Rep. Bob 
Price. They also played to 
the Speaker of the Texas 
House the Hon. Cus Muttcher, 
and to a group of Texas sena
tors led by Senator Grady 
Hazelwood. Directors and 
business managers of several 
other outdoor shows have 
been in the audience and 
several, including the direc
tor of UNTO THESE HILLS 
have written warm congratu
lations to tne cast. The first 
meeting of the Texas Tour
ist Council ever held in 
West Texas was set to that 
its members could attend 
the show.

The audience has included 
visitors from 79 different 
countries and the triangle 
which goes to the visitor who 
has come the greatest dis
tance has not t^en given to 
anyone from the United 
States. One evening the 
winner came from Vietnam 
and at he left the theatre 
he was delighted to be con
fronted by a very small boy 
who stuck out hit hand and 
said "Welcome to Texas!"

All fifty of the United 
States have been noted in 
the parking lot or in the 
guest book. A man from 
New Hampshire completed 
the list. He was the Uft 
person to sign the guest book 
on Saturday night.

At this close of the 1969 
season, the staff and the 
cast wish to express their 
thanks to everyone who has 
made this success possible.

layer of melted paraffin. 
Store in a cool, dark place.

Use PEACHALADE on 
toast, French toast, on top 
of Ice cream for dessert, or 
on bread for a snack for the 
kids. Think up your own 
uses for it!

Why not buy a bushel of 
frc'h peaches a»l freeze 
them so that the whole 
family can enjoy their 
delightful goodness the 
year around ’ Nowadays, 
freezing is one of the sim
plest and least tim e-con
suming ways to preserse 
fruits at home. The 
choice, golden hue, juicy 
fresh flavor and vitamin 
A-rich nutritive value of 
peaches are well kept 
through freezing.

S la 7 > A /
w a t e r  r e p e l l e n t

We can now treat your garments with 
Sta-Dri, the world's finest water repellent. 
Sta-Drl restores the water repellency of 
your garments and gives them the look and 
feel of new. This is just another service 
we are able to perform for you so your fine 
rainwear will remain water repellent.

WARDROBE CLEANERS 
302 M ain Ph. 659-2511

119 Mam
ape arm an. Texas

iC STORE HOURS: 
MCN. -FRI.
8:30-6-00
SATURDAY
S:3C-fi:C0

Prices Good T!mi Saturday While Quantities Last.

WEEK-END BARGAINS
Creme Filled

COOKIES Duplex 
Peanut Butter

Vanilla Lemon

EVERYDAY GREETINGCARDS
Value

te S1.7S

7  PIECE PLASTIC

SALAD SET
l«r<v4«t 3 O*I* Oi tewis. Peek Speee >•! ■ lar̂  aiseeNaem rei»«s <•

SAVE
HEREl

Compare At $1 .29 MT

METAL Straw

SPONGE
Limit 1

Com f>or« At $ 1 . 6 9 I Compare At $1.39

twy
N ow l

Asst. 1969 Moe*i

CAR A
KITS

BUST
^MOP

At**r«f4 C«twri
ONLY

At
.00

X
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SPEARMAN SORELY NEEDS 
A NEW ATHLETIC PLANT

M r. James C unn in ghan , S up erin 
tendent of schools says: "O ur pre
sent facilities are not adequate—  
we have an unsafe situation in 
getting boys to and from dressing 
rooms and to and from the field to 
play. The field house needs to be 
adjacent to the day to day practice 
area."

We do not own the land our present 
football field is located on. Building  
permanent structures on property 
not owned by the school Is not sen
sible.

We have no dressing rooms for our 
boys at the field.

There Is no place for the coaches to 
meet with the boys at halftime.

F i r s 1  about
b o ra [s. The

k r b o n
d e d 1 lower
t h e l l in  our
clasil1 have c

Ischo c
f in i l l la  very
v io J I r  as 01
deDtfllucture
tax a Ined.

V̂e J I to  the
bodJlohave ,
ly s l Id ing  o
non!1  years.

A ttJ iave  n i
o fbJle ss  pa
to rJ Ith le tic
bondll y e a r t
schel1  total of
year!Ion bone

HOifCT YOL

Youflm \  taxe:

Rest rooms are inadequate for fans.

O ur Football Field is our image—  
our image to visitors should be Im 
proved.

Voting h o u rs .. . 8: 0 0 a .m . to 7: 00 p.m.

Vote (YES) for your school bond.............
—  At the Junior High School

YOUR
SHOUl

MLY Wi 
[ISSUE

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY SPEARMAN CITIZENS INTERESTED

■ iM 'l
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;about our 
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lower than 
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schools to 
la very en- 
jras our in -  
[ucture, and 
[ned.

V^efltothe school 
boarBhave zealous
ly gilding of our 

years.

have nine years 
pess payments 
ithletic plant 
iyear to this 
hotal of ten

yearflon bonds.

HOiMCT YOUR TAXES 

YouBaltaxes are:

YOURtalLY WOULD BE 
SHOUHISSUE PASS:

FACILITIES (Chairman, Sonny Windom)

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1969

WHERE WILL THE NEW PLANT BE?

The new plant will be built on the 
school property (already owned) 
just south of the high school 
building. The administration says 
there is ample room for any fu ture  
required expansion for the building 
facilities, and for the new plant, 
including plenty of parking space, 
practice field, field house, etc.

This would give Spearman a first 
class athletic plant In every respect 
and put it where it was planned to 
be built by the foresightedness of 
school board members when they 
planned our new high school 
building.

COST BREAKDOWN

Stadium, including.* $30,000.00  
press box, moving old stands 
Lighting System . . . .  15,000.00  
(on wooden poles)
Fencing............................  9 ,000.00
(6 foot outside, 4 foot inside
D irtw ork .........................  10,000.00
All Weather Track . . . 33,000.00  
(Including curbing)
Field House (50 x 70 feet) 45,000.00  
with adequate dressing rooms etc 
Concesstion Stands,
Rest Rooms, Ticket Offices,
Goal Posts, Flag Pole,
Score Board (move), P.A.
System, Automatic Water 
Sprinking System, Asphalt
Walks, Etc......................... 31,200.00
Architect Fees..............  11,000.00
TOTAL............................ $184,200. 00

f f  I

S E P T E M B E R 12 S U N R A Y T h e r e 8 : 00 p. m.

19 C A N A D I A N H e r e 8 : 00 p. m.

26 C A N Y O N He re 8 : 00 p. m.

O C T O B E R 3 S T R A T F O R D H e r e 8 : 00 p. m.

10 G R U V E R T h e r e 8 : 00 p. m.

17 *BOYS RANCH T h e  re 8 : 00 p. m.

24 * S T I N N E T T H e r e 8 : 00 p. m.

31 D A L H A R T T h e  re 8 : 00 p. m.

N O V E M B E R 7 ’ P H I L L I P S H e r e 8 : 00 p. m.

14 * P A N H A N D L E H e r e 8 : 00 p. m.

* d e s  ig n a t e s d i s t r i c t g a m e s

P*gK 5

UlTl.ULRS OR H RKl KERS
I watrhod them tcarinj; a builditis down,
A canK of nirn in a busy town- 
With a ho hoavc-ho and the side wall fell 

asked the foreman, "Arc these men skilled” ’ 
lb ’ save a laugh and said. "No, indeed'
Just unskilled labor is all I need

Of l « o
bat builders have taken a year to do!"

• L myself as I went my way.
w Inch of these roles have I tried to play?
Am I a builder who works xvith care 
tteasuring life by rule and square? '
Am 1 shaping my deeds to a well made plan 
Patiently doing the best I can?
Or am I a wrecker who walks the town 
Content with the labor of tearing down?

AuUior llaluMwa

t -il

d.'

!
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CoO ^ Student Exodus
A larvae exodus of college 

studenu bound for institu
tions of higher leamlrv 
across the land, will begin 
about September 12.

Many have already left 
for college, but the major
ity will exit Sunday Septem
ber 15.

The following list in
cludes freshme^ sophomoscs, 
juniors and seniors and tome 
w ho are at work on their 
-..asters degrees. Several 
married couples and tome 
with families are also 
am.or.g the college-bound.

.All the .ames (which 
were available to this news
paper) are pri.nted below.

Te.xas Tech falls behind 
West Texas State Univer
sity i.n the .nurr ber of Spear- 
:v.an si-dents attending.
Forty-three it the numb<f 
attend!.ng WTSU, writh 3 
attending Texas Tech.

The below list i.ncludes 
ITi. stjde.nts enrolled in 
some i t  college, trade 
schocls, e t i . :

WEST TEXAS STATE 
UNT. EFSIT Y--CA.SYO.S-- 
Lynda Ha.1, Jerry Holton, 
Ra.idy Vocre, .Arc.nie Smith, 
Da.'iel Smith, Connie Tri~- 
dle, Janace Tri.ndle, .Tenn 
Baker, Cr.eryT Soilinger, 
Donald 3-r.^hart, 'like 
Siedec;-, DebiJie Hazelwood, 
Scnnie Vernon, Joe Hutcni- 
tcn, JoT.-iy and Bob Phillips, 
Wesley Jenkin;, Kate Kil
gore. Patsy Kingsley, Janie 
Kirxia.nd. Ja.me Seek, Cary 
Elrworth. Susa- Jptergrove, 
Darlene Waggoner, Bobbie

Nell CPayion, Mike Larsen, 
Jimmy Kinkle, Vernon Pip
kin, Marsha S^umann, 
ftances Whitson, Tom Hoo- 
bler, David Knox, Bill 
Blackburn, Larry Butt, Larry 
Holt, Susan and Jack Kidder, 
Richard Pipkin, Barry Lynn 
Goff, Rickie Howerter, Ed
die Call Martin, Wesley Jar
vis, Hal 9iufeldt.

TEXAS TECH--LUBBOCK- 
Cathy M ackie, Wesley Brink- 
ley, Diane Thomas, Danny 
Knox, Hal Hoover, Jennifei 
Patton, Myrna Crum, Debra 
Latgent, Steve Crooks,
Leslie Crooks, Miles Cline, 
Karen Gibson, Lisa Curry, 
Steve Ba^ erly , Carrol Day, 
Gary Faries, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Kenneth Faries, Monte Lus- 
by, Catherine Lyon, Leroy 
Callaway, JIU Grange. Lynne 
Garnen, Gary Cates, Johnny 
Crawford, Carla and Tommy 
Gumfocy, Rebecca Hutchi
son, John Hutchison (Law 
School), Da.iny Womble,
Tony Hester, Steve Holton, 
Sharon Mauldin, WiUie 
Reneau, Gary Woolley,
Pennye and Dan Ralston.

UNI\’® SITY OF TEXAS 
AT .AUSTIN--James Ownbey, 
Donna and Roy R eese,Jr., 
Doug Lackey. David Mc
Clellan, Debra Brock, Mike 
McLai.-,, Mike and Linnie 
Riley, Steve Sheeu, Mike 
Sanders (Law School).

TEXAS A AM AT BRYAN-

SOUTHERN METHODIST 
UNIV'®SITY AT D A L U S-- 
Charles Shieldknight, Mike 
Davis, Clay Schnell.

OKLAHOMA STATE 
U N I\ ® s rrY  AT STILLWA- 
T ® --T e iry  and Ralph Rl- 
denhour, Glenn and Karen 
Blodgett, Marilyn Blodgett, 
Linda Smith.

HARDIN-SIMMONS 
U SIV K SITY AT ABBLENE-- 
Harrel Adkison, Susie Adki- 
lon.

WAYLAND BAPTIST 
COLLEGE AT PLAIN VIEW— 
Debbie Thomas, Marcia 
Shieldknight, Melinda Pear
son Hopper.

NORTH TEXAS STATE 
COLLEGE AT DENTON-- 
Roy Woodson.

EASTERN NEW ME.XICO 
UNI\’® SIT Y  AT PORTALES- 
Mlke Stewan.

TARLETON STATE COL
LEGE AT ALVA— KUnsel 
Bryan.

NORTHWEST®N STATE 
COLLEGE AT ALVA--Bobby 
Smith,

TEXAS Aid AT KINGS
VILLE— Gary Haner.

C^LAHOMA UNI\ ® SITY  
AT NORMAN--Mike Skinner.

COOK COUNTY COLLEGE 
AT GAINS\’ILLE--31U Skin

Jock Lee, Mart Brillhart 
(Y'eterinary School), Bill 
McClellan, Ja.mes Schnell, 
Susan and Jim Steve Ownbey.

ner.
Me MURRY COLLEGE AT 

A3ILENE--Lloyd Me Whiner, 
Toni Hudson, Thel Da.niel,

PHILUPS UNIVrosiTY AT 
ENID—Brenton Haworth, 
Kathy Pattison.

UNTVKSITY OF HOUS
TON—Marty Jones, Terry 
Jones.

TEXAS WESTERN COLLEGE 
AT EL PA SO -Jim  and 
Nancy Archer (Masters De
grees).

ABILENE CHRISTIAN 
COLLEGE AT ABILENE--Joe 
Vanderburg, Hal Sanders, 

PANHANDLE STATE COL
LEGE AT GOODWELL— Bruce 
Bailey, Da Hen Scroggs, Carl 
Kunselman, Paula Stout 
Harms.

OKLAHOMA CHRISTIAN 
COLLEGE AT OKLAHOMA 
C ITY— Donna Gayle Gilley, 
Nedra Sharon Thompson.

EAST TEXAS STATE 
COLLEGE AT COMMKCE-- 
Gail Upchurch,

SUU ROSS STATE COL
LEGE AT ALPINE—Loredia 
Jenkins Potu, Eddie Jenkins.

FLORIDA TECH AT TAM
PA— Bobby Campbell.

SOUTHWESTKN STATE 
COLLEGE AT WEATH®- 
FORD— Larry Campbell.

OR AL ROBERTS UNIV®- 
SITY AT TULSA—Llnnle 
Bollinger.

TRINITY UNIV®SITY AT 
SAN ANTONIO—Randy Col- 
Urd, D'dee Collard.

ST. MARY’ S LAW SCHOOL 
AT SAN ANTO.NIO--010 
Crum.

EL PASO COMMU.NITY 
COLLEGE AT COLORADO 
SPRI.NGS— Dallas Haner.

CONNALLY TECH AT 
WACO--Roddy Woodson.

NAVARRO JUNIOR COL
LEGE AT CORaCAN’A-- 
Anthony and Linda Wilkenon, 
Richard Booth.

UNITED ELECTRONICS 
SCHOOL AT OKLAHOMA 
C ITY— Ronnie Burch.

UNIV®SITY OF TEXAS 
DENTAL HYGIENIST SCHOOL 
AT HOUSTON-Kay Jackson.

FRANK PHILLIPS JUNIOR 
COLLEGE AT BORG®— Sue 
and Mike Hendrick, Lee 
Shaver, Ben Shoemake, Lar
ry WilUams.

IN ST R U C T IO N S FO R GIVING D E SC R IP T IO N  
OF S P E C IF IC  IT EM  ON P R O P E R T Y

Article 5 -  of the Texas Election Code, which requires that vou give a description of one specific item of property 
which has been rendered for taxation or placed on the unrendcred rolls as stated in the affidavit, makes the following 
pros -H'n

P R O PER T Y  
O TH ER THAN

"The description of a specific item of property which is required on the affidavit shall be sufficient 
as to personal property if it identifies the property by a general statement of its nature, as, for 

EST ATE example, household furniture, automobile, livestock, jewelry, stock of merchandise, corporate securi
ties. etc

RE.AL EST.ATE If real prc>pcrty U located in an incorporated city, town, or village, a statement of the location of 
the property by street and number shall be sufficient; and if it is located in an unincorporated town 

r village, it shall be sufficient to identify the property by general description as so located, as. for

example, house and lot in the town of ----- —  ------------- --—  It shall be sufficient to describe
a farm, ranch, or other rural property by a statement of its location with reference to a town, com 

munity. or other well-known landmark, as. for example, ‘farm near.

Lpon request of the voter, the election officer attending him shall inform him as to what will be 
a sufficient description on the affidavit for the specific item of property which he wishes to list."

If you need assistarKe m filling out this affidavit, ask the election officer to help you.

•ABSENTEE VOTIN G B Y  .Vf.AIL If you are voting an absentee ballot by mail, you must swear to the affidavit before 
a notary public or other officer authorized to administer oaths, and he must fill out and sign the certificate at the bottom 
of the affidavit Place the completed affidavit in the carrier en v elop e  with your ballot stub and the ballot envelope con
taining your marked ballot.

TO TH f \ tlT E .k  Read this alfidavit, fill in the blanks indicated 
by an X and then return the form to the election officer If you 
are unable to write, ask the election officer for instructions on 
what to do

T O  B E  F IL L E D  IN BY 
E L E C T IO N  O F F IC E R

Poll List No______

Registration
Certif N o . _______________

A F F ID A V IT  OF O W N E R S H IP  O F P R O P E R T Y  
D U LY R E N D E R E D  FOR T A X A T IO N

For V'oting at Election Held by

SPEA R M A N  IN D EPEN D EN T SCH O O L D IST R IC T

PP September 6, 1 9 6 9 _______________

I solemnly .wear that I own property which was rendered to the Spearman Independent School District

lor taxation for the year within the time fixed by law for such rendition, or was placed on the tax rolls of the

Spearman Independent School District ___for the year 1969 by the Tax Assessor prior to

August IR, 1969  ̂ jjjp date on which this election was ordered, and that the following is a descrip
tion of one Item of property so rendered or placed on the tax rolls (S E E  R E V E R S E  SID E  O F T H IS FO RM  FO R 
IN S T R L (T K IN S )

iDescriplion of Property)

I u-idcrstand that the giving of false information in this affidavit is a felony punishable by a fine not to exceed $5(KM).(M) 
or by imprisonment in the penitentiary not to exceed S years, or by both such fine and imprisonment.

I Signature of Voter)

Sworn to before me by the above-signed voter on this the ___day of ..  19 69

(Signature of Officer Administering Oath)

AMARILLO JUNIOR COL
LEGE AT AMARILLO—Ken 
Schneider, Terry Delozler, 
Jene Welch, Kurt Shedeck, 
&nle Vanderburg, Jerry Haw
kins.

CLARENDON JUNIOR COL- 
LEC.E AT CLARENDON--Or
ville Boesc, Lynn Kemper, 
Guy Dell White.

ODESSA JUNIOR COLLEGE 
AT ODESSA--P.A. Lyon,III.

PARIS JUNIOR COLLEGE AT 
PARIS— Glenda Upchurch.

M.D. AND®SON TUMOR 
INSTITUTE AT HOUSTON- 
Gweneth Hanneri Griffin.

AIR FORCE ACADEMY AT 
COLORADO SPRINGS--James 
Lemons.

JESSIE L E rs  BEAUTY 
SCHOOL AT LUBBOCK-- 
Marilyn Jones.

SOUTH Pl a in s  c o u e g e
AT LEV ELLAND--Ronald 
Howerter.

NaSS WADE’ S FASHION
m ® c h a n d is in g  c o lle g e
AT DALLAS— Gall Hopper.

SAN MARCOS ACADEMY 
AT SAN MARCOS— Nanette 
Mclntyve.

LIB®AL JR, COLLEGE 
a t  LIBERAL--Chris Babbs.

reaus, In c . , leading trade 
association in the credit

CREDIT BUREAU 
ADOPTS A NEW 
PRIVACY POLICY
Any Consumer In the 

Hansford County area who hat 
been refuted c r ^ it  can find 
out what it in hit credit re
port by visiting the Credit Bu
reau of Hantfoird County, In c ., 
it was announced here by 
Mrs. Susie Hand, Manager.

Consumer Interviews by 
local credit bureaus are one 
of the principal operating 
p. licies included in the 
Policies for the Protection 
of rtivacy recently adopted 
by Associated Credit Bu-

bureau industry.
The Credit Bureau of Hans

ford CXiunty, Inc. it affiliated 
with ACB and hat adopted 
the Policies for Protection of 
Privacy.

The credit bureau policies 
were formulated by an Advi
sory Committee on Protection 
of ftivacy, consisting of 16 
representatives of nine con
sumer trade associations, 
anil are official operating 
policies for the more than 
2100 Independent ACB credit 
bureaus.

-Although these policies 
represent only minor de
partures from procedures a l
ready being followed in many 
far-sighted aed lt bureaus, 
said NUt. Hand, "their adop
tion will serve to sundardize 
procedures for all bureaus,"

•\Us. Hand said that strong 
support by credit granters who 
use credit bureau services 
would enable the industry 
to Implement the guides in a 
uniform, self-regulatory 
posture. "We believe that 
the relatively few credit bu
reaus outside ACJB will freely 
adopt our code for the good 
of the consumer and of free 
enterprise," Mn, Hand said.

The new code provides the 
following consumer protec
tions:

1. Bureaus have pledged 
to provide trained j^rsonnel 
to explain the credit report 
and to advise the consumer of 
of hit credit difflcultiet.

2. credit bureaus will 
provide non-credit granting 
government agencies with 
identifying information only. 
Any other information, with 
the exception of security in
vestigations, will be supplied 
only in response to legal pro
cess.

3. Contracts with credit 
gzanters will require that a

bona fide business uansaction 
be involved for each credit 
report requested.

4. Specialized Information 
developed for a personnel 
report will be kept separate 
from and not Incorporated 
into a credit report.

5. Credit bureaus will re
cord public record information 
and note whether the dlspoil- 
tlon or adjudication is shown 
in the bureau file , Q edlt 
granters will be urged by cre
dit bureaus to inquire further 
at to the d eu ilt and disposi
tion of public record infor
mation which might be of 
significance to the credit 
decision.

6. Credit bureaus will as
sign a definite file -life  to 
each kind of Information 
placed in file . Bankruptcies, 
for exam ple, will be deleted

t h u r s ia y ; S E P T ^  ^

intelligently evaluate, 
protective appucailj, 

Mrs. Hand

of Inieutlve^eS ** I

and fedetalTe^risto^,*!'* I
^ou gh co n iu lu tiix^ r 
educators and attorn^®

Sparks Family 
Is Movi

Kfr. and Mrs. Gene Sp«ki 
and family, will moveT^

ng

Caqser, Wyoming, thlsueei
14 years from date of dls- prtducUon "
charge. With some exceptions. DUmo?d S l Z S S S ! . '®

tion. Gene has been with *other items will be kept only 
seven years.

The consumer credit indus
try trade associations wtilch 
participated In formulating 
the guidelines included the 
American Bankers Association; 
American Industrial Bankers 
Association: American Petro
leum (Yedit Association; 
American Retail Federation; 
International Consumer Cre
dit Association; National Con
sumer Finance Association: 
National Foundation for Con
sumer Credit; National Retail 
Merchants Attociation; and 
ACB,

Development o f the guide
lines suited two years ago 
when ACB began an intensive 
study of the policies, proce
dures and operations of mem
ber credit bureaus.

" The purpose o f  this study 
was to make certain that 
credit bureau members o f  
ACB protected the privacy of 
consumers and permitted 
bona fide credit granters to

the Shamrock Corpotstion 
in ^carm an for the psitld 
years. This is Gene’i t h J  .
promotion d.Ke tmpioymex

All of his ^earmia
hate to see «rve leave, but 
are glad that he hai thi, 
fine opponunity with the 
Diamond Shamrock Cernotj, 
don.

Sunday dinner guesti l« 
the home of Mrs.
9iedeck were Kfr. and 
Mrs, Noble Sikes of ft*, 
u le s , Mrs. Shedcck'idaiKi.| 
ter, and Mr. and Ski. Uow f 
MeWhirter of .^bilene, Mt 
and Mrs. Rldtard frieded' 
and children and Mr. and 
Mrs, Jack MeWhirter and 
Marla. Ronnie Biachwat 
a guest in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cayloi 
Hoobler visited inOdcMi 
over the Labor Oaywetkcdl 
with their son Max Hooblg.|

VOTE AS YOU PLEASE
BUT, Please Vote

SATURDAY SEPT. 6th
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W e received a letter to the 
•̂ rthii week, and have 
' , tn attempt to answer It 
'the belt of our abilities,
. letter ii from Helen 
Vrand others, who ar^ 

Chested in the coming bond

Here’s the letter:
Dear Editor;

Being genuinely concerned 
for better education, we would 
appreciate your publishing 
answers to the following ques
tions In order that we may 
vote more intelligently in the 
coming school bond election-

Oueitlon No. 1. We note 
that In the um e issue that the 
board was petitioned to liave 
the bond election, notice was 
given that uxes must be rais
ed next year, since the school 
1s cunently operating at a de
ficit. The state Is scrounging 
degierately to find something 
to u x  that isn't already over
taxed and the Federal gov - 
ernnient is now taxing taxes, 
KA CTLY how much would

THE SPEARMAN REPORTED, Hansford County, Texas 79081 Page 7

me school Uxes be raised if 
the bond issue passes? 
vANSWER: About 5^ pet 
$100.00 valuation-and we 
might add our opinion, this 
it very, very, small consider
ing what the results to our 
young people and our school 
program might b e!
QUESTION No. 2: What is the 
seating capacity of the sud- 
ium now?
ANSWER; Approximately 1200, 
counting both sides (home and 
visitors bleachers.)
QUESTION No, 3: From the 
records of atterxlance, how 
many times last year did the 
admissions exceed the capaci
ty.
ANSWER; We have no accur
ate records of this, but at

Helene Curtis 
Nature Blend,.Wigs

(They'll make your hair jealous)

' 4 .

Beautiful as the most beautiful hair. Permanently curled. Ju st tea.se 
and style yourself Wash & wear Never frizzy. Never limp. (The secret’s 
in our special fiber, Modac 53^".) Mix & match 24 fabulous shades. 
Replacement guarantee for one full year with every wig. wiglette and 
fall. They’re great. Try them and see.

STRETCH W IG  $ 2 9 .9 5  /  FA U  $ 1 7 .9 5  /  WIGLETTE $ 9 .9 5

14 MAIN 
I PHONE

•2141 TCKAS

every game, many people 
line the rails. And, we know 
that there are no press box 
facilities for your local paper, 
but we don't like to even 
mention this, because we are 
going to the games if  we have 
to stand out in the rain as we 
have done for the past several 
years. The local press-box 
facilities can't even handle 
the radio, and visiting press. 
But, like we say, we are go
ing to the games if  we have 
to stand out in the rain. 
QUESTION No. 4: If the 
above answer indicates that 
the admissions never exceed
ed the opacity, does that in
dicate that there is not suffi
cient public interest in the 
games to justify enlarging the 
stadium?
ANSWER: We sure think that 
enlarging the stadium will 
increase attendance, and will 
certainly be justified. 
QUESTION No. 5; If the ad
missions repeatedly exceeded 
the seating capacity, does that 
indicate there should be suffi
cient income from the admis
sions to pay for the new facil
ities as ^  other sports, such 
as bowling alleys, skating 
rinks, rodeos, e tc .?
ANSWBl; This is a u x  bond, 
not a revenue bond. And, I 
don't know about bowling a l
leys, skating rinks, and rodeos, 
revenue but I do know that 
every, one of these have real 
good seating arrangements. 
QUESTION No. 6; Since there 
it approximately 1150 students 
enrolled and with a possible 
maximum of 100 boys involv
ed in football and track, how 
w ill the remaining 1000 stu
dents who are interested p ri
marily in an academic edu
cation ^  benefited by the 
passing of the bond issue? 
ANSWER: The band, and P.
E. programs are a part of our 
over-all education system, 
and adecm te facilities must 
be provided for these needs. 
Alto, since Spearman school’ 
enrollment has jumped to an 
all-tim e high, if  all of the 
kids (approximately 1200) 
of them show up for the ball 
games, the other 4 ,0 0 0  peo
ple in town will have to stay 
at home. And, heaven help 
us if some of the AA and AAA 
schixsls that we are going to 
host this year bring fans with 
them. With the population 
increase, and the people who 
will be moving h « e  with the 
feedlots in the area, we all 
know that our stadium is in
adequate.
QUESTION No. 7; What per
centage of the present bud
get is allocated to athletic 
expense-which includes the 
payment for and maintenance 
of four gyms, sudium, saiar- 
ies of numerous coaches, un
iforms, meals, and transpor- 
ution of the players?

IT IS V O I K .MOINES

You have a right 
Ito know these facts

You speml a lot of money for auto in?*iirance. You have reasi wihi sstatementH aliout 
|in«uranre conIh and companies. If you won hi like some plain talk, here it is.

Thfy .fay . , . Auio insurance cotfiponifs are f̂ uQi'ont̂ f'd They s<ty , . . Ttihor costs ore u srttoll port of outo
hpro/ir. insurance costs.

FACT; Lalior roeli snake up the m ajor part of 
I KV(T: H efitre  insiiranee companies ran make auto repair bills ami in some parts s»f Texas lalmr
|i|>rofii they have to first pav to have wrecked ears costs fo r auto repairs have increased in recent
In-piired or replaced, pay hospital and doctor hills «ime hy an amazini: M) percent.
jfnr folks injured in auto accidents, pay for stolen They say . . . .into insurance com/>anies make tort much
|w •tripped cars, pav fo r cars damaged by hail, money.

i'E . fa c t , u. . i . . . . h.

*  ̂ organization then judge for yourself;
P rofit in R rla lio ii

They \ay . . . Texas auto insurance rales need to fio up lo Net ^ o r i l i
[d-4 percent. < A>mmon ( jir r ic r  Tru rkiiig  22.9*^,

.Vir T ra n sp o rt.....................  ................2 7 .5
Miscellaneou* Transportation 16.5

IA (T: The evidence Is very clear. Accidents are Tron ! .....
•P- Mrdiral costs are up. Kepair costs arc up. Auto Telephone A Trlegrapli 10.0

MMis , andalinni are both up. All ibis forcM Aut« & Truck Mfg.
upwarH. Vactn anil fiauren prove ibat a 17 Auiomocivr Part* Mfg.  13.4

l^rrent increase Is needed now. Fire 4  Oisu.livinsuranre 2.R

m  . . . There is nothinyt you ran do to louer your auto insurance cosl.s.

I FACT; You can’t lower labor ami medical costs. You can’t lower automobile and parts 
h<«ts. You c«„ help reduce the number of traffic accidents and ermtes aga.nM automobiles 
W  aocitlent that doesn’t happen does not boost the cost of auto insurance. The car that tsn t 
’"•'Plied or stolen does not Increase the cost of your auto insurance.

(Hivernor Smith, your Mayor and your County Officials know that you want a stop put 
'"Texas’ growhiK traffic aLident and crime tolls . . • that you want the law enforced. Good 

I f’liforccment can reduce accidents and crimes a|(ainst cars.
I . , 1 • ..an mean lower auto insurance rales for you. I»n*t thinMtwer aecidents and crime rates can mean «

I your part?

j^ 4 o c ia tio n  o f

[Texas Fire & Casualty
"0 Vaughn Bldg. C f O I H p f l l l l C S

Texat 78701

ANSWD :̂ TtUt question will 
be hard to answer; But. we 
will try, and bear in mind 
that we don't know all of 
the aniwers to this one: In 
the first place, the four 
gyms are not used for foot
ball, but are used everyday 
for the Physical Education 
program for our kids. I re
member how I yelled and hol
lered because ttiey didn't put 
the new gym out in the edge 
of the city, landscape it real 
pretty and make it look like 
a college set up. But, here 
it wtut the school board told 
me: they said ’’Billy, we 
didn’t build that gym to 
please the few people who at
tend a ball game once a week 
during basketball season. We 
put that gym there for the sev
en ot ei(d>t hundred kids who 
use it every day, 5 days each 
week. And, if we had moved 
it out in the country, there 
would be many days that the 
gym couldn’t be used by the 
800 kids. And, the othier 
three gyms are used exactly 
the same way!" Now, I as
sume that none of the budget 
is being used for payment on 
the old sudium, other than 
maintenance. As for the sal
aries of the 7 coaches who 
work with the 7th, 8th, 
Fleshmen, and A squad boys, 
you will have to decide whe
ther these men have any val
ue to the school system other 
than coaching football. And, 
the most radical person in 
town will have to admit that 
these men do things other than 
coach football, but if  you fi
gure all 7 of their u laries, and 
fiuure how much time they 
actually spend with football, 
and figure how much time 
they spend the rest of the year 
teaching, and in P. E. pro
grams, you surely would vote 
for the new stadium, B it 
Impossible for us to anive at 
an exact percenuge, to we 
won't lay wbat percenuge 
their salaries are, because 
we don't know how to figure it 
fairly. We can say that the 
entire athletic budget in the 
Spearman school system is 
only $28 ,000 .00 . And, you 
can knod< off $11 ,000 .00  of 
that because tiut is what the 
athletes brought in ffom tick
ets to athletic events, leaving 
only $17 ,000 .00  total expen
ses for iIk  athletic budget. 
Now , we haven't figured spark 
plugs for the buses, wear and 
tear on the tires, electricity, 
water, and several other 
things. But, basically, our 
football program just doesn't 
cost i:early as much as we

liad been led to believe, arxl 
we hope that this answers 
your question 7 pretty well. 
QUESTION No. 8: Since the 
generally accepted reason for 
any athletic program it the 
physical fitness benefits to 
the players, how would the 
buildliui of a field house ac
complish this?
ANSWER: I am glad you asked 
this particular question: Of 
course Helen, you tiave nev
er had to dress for a football 
game at the gymnasium, get 
in a bus, drive to the field, 
and then finally jump off the 
bus on the playing field. And, 
if  you think this isn't an ir
ritating situation, you should 
try it . And, our school of
ficials say tliat if we had a 
field house next to the 
school, we SURE WOULD USE 
IT EVERY DAY" LET ME 
REPEAT THIS IN CAHTAL 
LETTERS. OUR SCHOOL OF- 
nCIALS SAY THAT IF WE 
HAD A FIELD HOUSE NEXT 
TO THE HIGH SCHOOL, WE 
WOULD USE IT EVERY DAY. 
And, these officials that I 
talked with were not coaches.
I did not talk with any coach 
concerning any of this article. 
I ulked with school officials, 
who I thought were answer
ing my questions as fair, and 
neutral as they could. Al
though, I think the coaches 
would have done likewise.
Now Helen, if we don't put 
the new field house next to 
the high school, it will be 
used only 5 times each year, 
but if  we build it where it can 
be used (as we did our high 
school gym), it will be used 
every day of the school year 
by the high school itudenu.

Helen, I must admit that I 
don't see how our football 
program has done as well as 
it has; and, 1 enjoyed doing 
the aesearch on these ques
tions. I would like to add one 
mote little thought on our 
football fiekl house; i f  we
don't get those kids out ot 
those buses, we are going to 
kill about half of them ffom 
carbon-monoxide gas. Really, 
the visiling teams from Gru- 
ver, Sunray, and other small
er dass A schools don't ap- 
appreciate having to go to 
their school bus and use it for 
a locker room, and I am a 
little bit ashamed for them 
to have to.

This newspaper has tried 
to represent both sides of this 
issue fairly. But. we still 
stand amazed at the people 
on both sides who suddenly 
go into shock if you don't 
print just what they want

Schools 0 n ly 6 0  
Short Of AAA

Voters are reminded, that the school 
in Spearman is only 60 students avway 
from AAA. The requirements for AAA are 
440 students in high school, and we now 
have 380 In high school in Spearman. 
Spearman is the only school in the area 
to show an Increase in enrollm ent th is  
year, and if we had some houses, we 
would be in AAA sooner than you can 
imagine. Back the stadium project, and 
help your town g ro w ...

you to print. But Helen, 
thank goodness 90*1j of the 
people tee this issue like you 
and I do. They just want to be 
informed, and we have tiled 
to print the truth. 1 honestly 
am for the bond issue, but I 
am much more interested in 
informing the public. I think 
we have printed the truth, and 
the truth will set you"Flee" 
to vote as you please. And,

we are not tax experU; it we 
have made some mistakes, we
will be quick to correct them.

I personally, was for the 
bond iuuc, still am, and 
even more to, after I read 
the recent tax article in the 
Reporter, I feel that I have a 
clear picture o f both sides, 
and can now vote lOO’" for a 
growing school, and a pros
perous community.

DEKALB PROOF OF PERFORMANCE

PALODURO WHEAT
District Test Plots

Location Variety

Charles Olomon Palo Duro
Garden City, Ks. Scout

R.D. McDuff 
Vernon, Texas

J. R. Belt 
Lockney, Texas

W, M. Rakes 
Bloom, Kansas

Jack Sturgeon 
Helena, Oklahoma

Russell Graves 
Dill City, Okla.

Palo Duro 
I Triumph

Palo Duro 
Triumph

Palo Duro 
Kaw

Palo Duro 
Scout

Palo Duro 
Triumph

Yield

69,4bu/A
59.1

50.7
36.8

Increase in Yield 7. Increase in Yield 
With Palo Duro With Palo Duro

10.3

13.9

4.5

15.0

50.0
41.0

19.1

17.4X

37.7

10.4

56.6

21.9

56.0

Leonard Batenhorst 
Umbarger, Texas Palo Duro

Jimmy Harris 
Kress, Texas

Triumph
Sturdy

Palo Duro 
Tascosa

60.0
53.1

12.0

6.9

26.-f

13.0

Average 29.1

Save Your Own Seed
Plus 2 5  % Increase In Grazing Potential 

See Your Dekalb Dealer

TROY SLOAN • Healer
PHONE 659-2954
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VALUES GOOD THROUGH THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
& SATURDAY

f^LAST WEEK’S WINNER

Duke Roberts 
1 0 0 . 0 0

t
*’

n
m

111

T H I S
g e t  v o u r  c a r d

P U N C H E D '

W o n a m r f u t

D o N a r s

PORK
CHOPS PORK Family Pac Loincuts BACON

Center Cut CHOPS Shurfesh Hickory Smoked 
2 lb. PKG

FRANKS i
A. F. Brand A ll Meat

LD.

I P E C I A I . S
i o nBarbecue

Barbecue Boneless

Shurfresh Snaobv Crisp L a rg ^ a g  ^

POTATO CHIPS - - 3 8 C
«  I I  Shurfresh H ea^  Rich 8 oz. Cartonwhipping Cream CAKE MIX

Caines Meal Si b.  Baa • Maryland Club Lb, C an_

Dog Food 69<t Coffee 69<f

DELSEY Bathroom Tissue 
4 PakRoll

Betty Crocker 

Box

Instant Orange Drink O O / '

I A n ti Apothecary Jar 18 02 Size O U ^
Tropic Tone Paper bO Count ! rhlffon Soft Lb.

Napkins 12^ Margarine 38f

vi'irttne RSP 303 size can

Cherries
j Z.esta supreme aaitines i . j .  Box

254: Crackers 344: JELLO COKES Regular or King Size 

ffe^osit

CRISCO All Vegetable Shortening 
3 lb. Can

Gelatin All Flavors 3 oz.

FAB
3-2»e

n#>l Monte Crushed

Ineapple
• W H t B T f S f

324:

Lemon Freshened Detergent 

Giant Size

French Dressini
Kratts 8 oz. bottle 2 6 4

4 6 4 1
Stiurfine 12 oz. Can Spiced

Luncheon Meat

I
I

iBirdseye Orange'

Awake
( 9 oz. Can)

4 “$ i  i
Crusts

Johnstons Pkg of 2 3 5 4 :

Pound Cake
POTATOES

Del Monte V, iu.le Bluelake

Green Beans 25<4
PICK OTHE CROP

Solid Crisp Iceberg

Lettuce “

J Del Monte 46 oz. Can

Tomato juice 28^

Sara Lee 684:

Red McClure  

Lb. Bag

Mexican
Dinners

Patio

Large Head

m APPLE
Washington NewCrop Extra Fancy

Delicious LB.
Red

CUCUMBERS
Colorado Long Green Slice Lb12<P

394:
Shurfine 10 oz.

R  Peas Corn
Spinach 
Squash

f A

Broccolli
or Ctiopped 5 88C / Fresh Flame Tokay

i'A- 'll

^heese Spread0g^{ Flour “ 464 1
V  Prices Pimiento 14 oz. Carton V y w ' T  X  1 4 J U X

Ai

Hamf

E


